Going UP? Undergraduate Programs Events Series

A series of thematic events hosted by the Undergraduate Programs Department in the Coles College of Business. These experiences are intended to help students create connections, build skills, and gain knowledge to advance their careers.

March 2
3/02 Student Leadership Forum
Location: Virtual
Time: 2:00 pm - 3:00 pm EST
Date: Tuesday, March 2, 2021
See you there!

Young Alumni from the Coles College of Business join us to answer questions and provide insights about the transition from College to Career, what mattered most, and what they wish they knew.

How Many Differences Can You Spot?

Visit The Division of Student Affairs website to learn more about the events each week!

Career & Internship Advising

Microsoft Teams (Flight Academy channel)

Got a quick question for a career advisor?
Join our drop-in virtual career advising sessions to get answers to your questions on:

- Resume building and interview preparation
- Cover letters
- Networking
- Networking
- Internships & Co-ops
- Upcoming Job Fairs
- Resumes
- Upcoming Job Fairs
- Networking
- Networking
- Internships & Co-ops
- Resume building and interview preparation
- Cover letters

Join us most Thursdays on Double Owl Pathways.

What are Double Owl Pathways?

Learn More About This New Initiative Below

You will face many defeats in life, but never let yourself be defeated

- Maya Angelou

The Division of Student Affairs can help students for their future by fostering learning beyond the classroom through cultural and community engagement, career preparation, and much more.

The Division of Student Affairs prepares the student community to lead a diverse, engaged, and successful university career.
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